Belden is a small resort and lodge on the PCT with a very small store, restaurant/bar [Beldentown.com, 530-283-9662], and The Braatens of Little Haven [Littlehavenpct.com/hikerservices]. **The Belden Post Office closed in 2013.** Hwy 70 is a narrow, curvy, dangerous road with no room to walk safely.

The **The Braatens of Little Haven** will hold packages during June and July (donations accepted). Include a return address. Call The Braatens at 530-283-9880 when you arrive in Belden [between 6 am and 7:30 pm] to arrange for delivery or pick up.

USPS address:
Hiker's Legal Name and ETA
се/о Braatens at Little Haven
PO Box 4
Belden, CA 95915

**The Belden Town Resort** may hold hiker packages for a fee (UPS or FedEx only, call first for details):
(Hiker Name, PCT Hiker)
Belden Town Resort
14785 Belden Town Rd
Belden, CA 95915

**Office closed in 2013.**

Hwy 70 is a narrow, curvy, dangerous road with no room to walk safely.

*Several hikers reported mountain lion sightings in 2013 in the Chips Creek area N of Belden.*

*Watch for Poison Oak near Belden.*

---

**Support PCTA.org**
**Leave No Trace**

---

**These maps are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The maps are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.**

-Halfmile
Chester is 7.5 miles E on Hwy 36

ButtMountainTR - Butt Mountain trail junction. - mi 1321.6 - 7631 ft
CS1322 - Campsite - mi 1321.8 - 7586 ft
PCTMidpoint - PCT midpoint marker post. - mi 1323.2 - 7229 ft

PCT mileage can change due to occasional updates to the trail. The Halfmile Project now estimates the PCT to be a 2,652.6 miles from Mexico to the Canadian border. The PCT midpoint is at mile 1,326.3 which is 3.1 miles N of the current midpoint post. Regardless of how you calculate the midpoint you have done well. Congratulations.

SoldierCreek - Soldier Creek, campsites nearby. - mi 1328 - 5474 ft
RD1329 - Unpaved road - mi 1329.2 - 5224 ft
RD1329B - Unpaved road - mi 1329.4 - 5139 ft
RD1330 - Unpaved road - mi 1329.9 - 4929 ft
SoldierCreek2 - Wooden footbridge over seasonal part of Soldier Creek, often dry. - mi 1330.1 - 4882 ft
ColdSpringRoad - Gravel Road 28N25. - mi 1330.8 - 4908 ft
Road28N78 - Unpaved Road 28N78 - mi 1330.9 - 4915 ft
HWY36 - Highway 36, the town of Chester is 7.5 miles E. - mi 1331.3 - 5051 ft

Chester - Chester is a town 7.5 miles E of the PCT with motels, restaurants, grocery, laundry, showers, ATM, pay phones, and a post office [530-258-4184].

Chester Post Office [open M-F 8:30-4]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Chester, CA 96020
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WarnerValleyCG - Warner Valley Campground, trash cans, outhouse, creek nearby. - mi 1350.3 - 5684 ft
KellyCampTR - Kelly Camp trail junction - mi 1352.6 - 5981 ft
SummitCreek - Summit Lake trail junction, trailside Summit Creek nearby, several campsites. - mi 1352.9 - 5988 ft
GrassySwaleCreek - Grassy Swale Creek - mi 1354.3 - 6324 ft
HorseshoeLakeTR - Horseshoe Lake trail junction, the lake is 2 miles off-trail. - mi 1355.3 - 6428 ft
HorseshoeLakeTR2 - Another trail to Horseshoe Lake. Lake is 2.2 miles off-trail. - mi 1356.6 - 6684 ft
SwanLake - Campsite near Swan Lake. - mi 1357 - 6617 ft
Lower Twin Lake - Lower Twin Lake, campsite nearby. - mi 1357.6 - 6551 ft
Upper Twin Lake TR - Upper Twin Lake trail junction. The lake is 1/2 mile off-trail. - mi 1357.6 - 6547 ft
Rainbow Lake TR - Rainbow Lake trail junction. The lake is 1/2 mile off-trail. - mi 1357.8 - 6547 ft
Echo Lake TR - Echo Lake trail junction. The lake is 2.2 miles off-trail. - mi 1358 - 6536 ft
Nobles Emigrant TR - Nobles Emigrant Trail junction to Cinder Cone. - mi 1360.8 - 6358 ft
Cluster Lake TR - Cluster Lake trail junction. The lake is 2 miles off-trail. - mi 1363.4 - 6239 ft
Badger Flat Spring TR - Badger Flat Spring trail junction. - mi 1363.5 - 6275 ft
Overnight backcountry users in Lassen Volcanic National Park must use a BEAR CANISTER to store food from April 15 - Nov 30. PCT hikers can hike the 19.2 miles of PCT within Lassen National Park without a bear canister if they camp outside the National Park or at Warner Valley Campground near Drakesbad Guest Ranch.

Overnight camping with stock is not allowed in Lassen Volcanic National Park except at developed sites with corrals.

ClusterLakeTR - Cluster Lake trail junction. The lake is 2 miles off-trail. - mi 1363.4 - 6239 ft
BadgerFlatSpringTR - Badger Flat Spring trail junction. - mi 1363.5 - 6275 ft
LassenNP2 - Lassen Volcanic National Park. - mi 1365.5 - 6173 ft
Road32N92 - Unpaved Road 32N92, water from Hat Creek is 1/10 mile W for the PCT on this road. - mi 1368.6 - 5093 ft
Road32N42Y - Unpaved Road32N42Y - mi 1369.3 - 4983 ft
Road32N42Y - Unpaved Road32N42Y - mi 1369.3 - 4983 ft
CS1369 - Several campsites - mi 1369.4 - 4956 ft
HatCreek - Hat Creek, campsites. - mi 1369.7 - 4908 ft
WProspectLookoutRD - Unpaved West Prospect Lookout Road, trail gate. - mi 1370.2 - 4840 ft
Road32N22 - Unpaved Road 32N22, - mi 1371.6 - 4695 ft
Road32N89A - Unpaved Road 32N89A. - mi 1373.2 - 4601 ft
Road32N89A-2 - Unpaved Road 32N89A second crossing, to Hat Creek Resort, Deli, Post Office. - mi 1373.4 - 4600 ft
OldStation - mi 1373.5 - 4553 ft
Old Station is a very small community 3/10 mile W of the PCT with a mini-mart, pay phone, RV Park and a post office [530-335-7191]. The Hat Creek Resort & RV Park [hatcreekresortrv.com; 530-335-7121] is a private RV park with cabins located in Old Station next to the Post Office.

Old Station Post Office [open M-F 11-3]:
L/c/o General Delivery
Old Station, CA 96071
Road32N20 - Unpaved Road 32N20. - mi 1373.9 - 4549 ft
GT1374 - Trail gate - mi 1374 - 4544 ft
Road32N99 - Unpaved Road 32N99. - mi 1374.6 - 4539 ft
Road32N99-2 - Unpaved Road 32N99, second crossing. - mi 1374.9 - 4549 ft
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WATER ALERT: Next northbound water from Subway Cave may be the Rock Spring Creek in 29.4 miles.
WATER ALERT: Next southbound water from Rock Spring Creek may be Subway cave in 29.4 miles.

WATER ALERT: Next northbound water from Baum Lake may be Burney Falls State Park in 11.3 miles.

GT1406 - Fence and wire gate. - mi 1407.0 - 3001 ft
RockCreekTR2 - Rock Creek trail junction, no camping sign. - mi 1406.8 - 3036 ft
RockSpringCreek - Small Rock Spring Creek. - mi 1406.9 - 3008 ft

GT1407 - Trail gate - mi 1407.0 - 3001 ft
RD1407 - Trail joins a paved road near a hydroelectric plant. - mi 1407.0 - 2992 ft
HatCreek2 - Hiker bridge over Hat Creek. - mi 1407.1 - 2977 ft
RD1407 - PCT departs the paved road at a parking lot. - mi 1407.1 - 2999 ft
PGERoad - Cross a gravel Pacific Gas & Electric road. Crystal Lake Fish Hatchery is to the right. - mi 1407.3 - 3000 ft
CrystalLakeFish - Crystal Lake State Fish Hatchery, 300 feet E of trail, water. - mi 1407.3 - 2989 ft
BaumLakeRD - Cross paved Baum Lake Road, trail gate N of road. - mi 1407.4 - 3001 ft
BaumLake - Pass near Baum Lake. - mi 1407.7 - 2981 ft

GT1408 - Trail gate - mi 1408.2 - 3001 ft
CS1408 - Several small campsites. - mi 1408.4 - 3004 ft
PL1409 - Small power line - mi 1409.5 - 3285 ft
PL1410 - High voltage power line, trail nearby to Burney Mountain Guest Ranch. - mi 1409.7 - 3312 ft
Road36N33B - Unpaved Road 36N33B. - mi 1410.6 - 3242 ft
Road36N33A - Unpaved Road 36N33A. - mi 1410.8 - 3134 ft
Hwy299 - Paved Highway 299. - mi 1411.3 - 3112 ft
Road33N09 - Unpaved Road 33N09. - mi 1411.7 - 3114 ft
RD1412 - Unpaved road - mi 1411.8 - 3120 ft
PL1414 - Gas pipeline with warning signs. - mi 1413.6 - 3123 ft
WATER ALERT: Next southbound water from Burney Falls State Park may be the lake in 11.3 miles.